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Jamas R." Cargelowey.
Journalist
December 21, 1937

EARLY DAY COURTS
By J. H. Huckleberry, Sr., TJ. S. '

Coramissioner In '"robote, Northern Dis- '
. trict, Indian "erritory. Taken from pa -

Pera of J. C. Starr (now deceased)

Judpe J. !i,Huckleberry, Sr,, United States Com-

missi-oner in Probate for the Northern District of the

Indian Territory, talked on the question of the char-
4

acter of the people tried in the United States Court,

in early .days in the Indian Territory. This speech

was made at the Tahlequah banquet, given by -the Bar in

honor of Judge Joseph A. Gill because oof his re-

appointment as United States Judge of the Northern

District of Indian Territory.

Among other things Judge Huckleberry said:

VTitfa reference to the kind and character of men

trie'd, in -the United states Court, for -the Western

District of Arkansas, from May, 1869, until July

1872, I might refer to the celebrated Fisher gang of

desperadoes, who operated along the northern border

of Arkansas and the eastern border of the Cherokee
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Nation;. These were undoubtedly the f ierceat. and

most desperate characters that ever invaded Indian

Territory soil. . .

Soon after the Civil War the Fisher Gnnz were

carrying on a kind of warfare with the citizens of

Arkansas &nd Indian Territory, doin<«; mischief in

Arkansao and* then dodging into tue Cherokee Nation. •

\

They would stay an the Nation until it got too hot

for them, and then dodge back into Arkansas.

Fins Shannon, a citizen of Arkansas, in a con-

flict with the Fishers, killed Major Fisher, and was

tried at Fayetteville,Arkansas. The next day after

Major Fisher was killed, an-attempt was made-to kill

a munber of citizens of Evansville, Arkansas. The '

fishers succeeded in killing Fine Shannon's father-in-

law the next day after Fisher was killed.

An effort was then made to arrest the Fishere,

when a bloody fight followed, and the little town of

Evansville, Arkansas, was the eoene of a pitched battle

between the officers and this desperate gang of Fishers.,,
'•a

'She officers in this fight killed two of the Fishers.
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The Fisher gang then escaped, from the officers of

\ Washington County, Arkansas, and made their way into

thfc Cherokee Nation^, then crept back and waylaid the •

Shannons and killed two of them from atabush.

When the United States Marshals would try to

arrest the Fishers for crimes committed in. the Indian ̂

Territory, they fled into Arkansas, and when the offi- ~

cers of Arkansas got after them there, they would flee

back to the Indian Territory where they found excel-

lent hiding places. .••;'•• - ~. . *

When they haef'killed tv;o of the citizsns of- Evans-
r /

ville," Arkaiis^s, application was made to Governor Powell

Clayton/to' offer a reward for their capture, and he offer-

ed a/Reward of $250.00 per head for the Fishers, dead or
I ' ' ' • ' • * . : •

alr/e. After this, Steph.Anderson gathered together a

posse of, men and set out after this fierce band of out-

laws and .captured two of them on Lindsey Prairie, near

Saline. Springs, where the Cherokee Orphan Asylum now

Stands. These two banAikfl- became separated from the

\ • • y
gang and were staying with two of the Fisher girls:, /
\

ThO officers of this posse surrounded the house, .and
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called for the two men to come out and surrender.

• Instead of obeying the command, the two bandits

came to the door,, armed to the teeth, and the officers

saw that the' bandits intended to sell their lives dear-

ly, A hard fight followed. The bandits br%ke through

the officer's lines and fled, firing rapidly as they

ran. The officers took shelter behind trees, and kill-

ed the two bandits as they fled.

This drove the Fisher gang out of Arkansas and

Indian Territory, and ,the survivors of this Pierce band

of outlaws soon afterward commenced .their operations in ' '

Texas. John Fisher, the fiercest one of the band, was

captured by a sheriff -in Texas and placed in jail* He

afterwards escaped, and the sheriff and his guards gave

chase and caught up with John Fisher, and he was killed . • '

in a running fight*

Cal Cart?er and Bud Fisher, two of the most desper-

ate of the gang that were left alive, re-entered the '

Territory and robbed Watty Green and wife of a large,

amount of money .and fled fron the Indian Territory, go-

ing to Missouri with the James boys and Younger Brothers,
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and In the pursuit of them,after the killing of a-

cashier/in' a bank, Cal .Carter was shot'in the jaw

and died from the injury.
s

Bud Fisher then left and has not been heard of

since. • He came from the hills of old Kentucky, and

it is believed that he lives there now. The Fisher

gang was without a parallel in the history of des-

perate men in the Indian Territory, and they were

without doubt the fiercest and most desperate band

of outlaws that ever trod Indian Territory soil.

- - In the early days, in the Indian Territory, I

was a district attorney for the*Western Dictrict of

Arkansas, and at the commencement of my term we had

no railroads and the marshal would, go to the Indian

t Territory and bring back a wagon load .of .prisoners*

Sometimes- Imited Statas troops at Fort Sill would

round \u> fifteen or twenty desperate characters and

N. , 'have.them ready for thesmarshals. These were gener-

ally horse thieves and cattle thieves, who were cap-
s • < • _> . • •

v .tured by. the soldiers.
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When the soldiers would capture twenty or thirty

thieves, they would send word 'in, and the Marshal's

force would send wagons for them. Three, or four
•> • . • -

deputies would go with two or three w-igons, and the

soldiers would often escort them back, with their -

prisoners,, especially if any of the prisoners were

very desperate characters. In those days the United

States Court in Fort Smith, Arkansas, had jurisdiction
r ,

r over the Twin Territories, and about half of the state

of Arkansas. The court was held at Helena.

One source of considerable litigation in those
v ,

days arose over the seizure of wagons and teams in the

possession of-whiskey peddlers,- and it was the custom

•to prosecute the peddler for introducing whiskey into

the Territory, and then confiscate the wagon and^eam

and oth'er property, condemning it to be sold.

I remember one incident in regard to introducing

irhiskey into Indian Territory, A man carried a barrel

of whiskey up on a hillside near Svansville, Arkansas,

near the line of the Cherokee Ration, and placed half a

dozen ears of corn under the barrel to hold it up, so
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that it would not roll down the hillside.- The barrel

\
was so arranged that if it started, it would roll down

. . -if •

into the Cherokee Nation, the Arkansas line being, at

•the foot of the hill in-such a position that the

barrel could not stop until it landed in the Indian '

Territory. A few ears of corn were scattered around

the barrel* '-'•'he peddler then hid away to await results.

Soonvan old sow and some pigs came along and commenced

to eat the corn. Then the corn was rooted out from

under the barrel and it; with its whiskey, went rolling

down into the^^idian Territory. A deputy marshal was
,v>' and

in hiding fclso,/as soon as the ped,dler; went to his

barrel, and, got started up in business, he was arrested,

tried and convicted for introducing l.iquor into Indian

Territory. ' , * x

Another-source of litigation was the manufacture,

of tobacco, especially in Indian Territory. People

claimed they had .a right -fjo manufacture tobacco without

paying revenue on it. Half m dozen or more* tobacco fac«-

tories started up. When they refused to pay the revenue,

thetdbacco and factory were seized and condemned to be

sold. . . . . * * * '
The case went h'o the Supreme Gtourt ancT was
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£«MLned on a divided opinion, and the owners of. the

factory were indicted under the revenue law and after

the civil cases were decided against "them, and. on

. instruction of Ins^pector McDonald, a nolle-prosequi

.was entered in all cases except one, that of Ellas

Bo u d i n o t . . " •. . .
» •*•

• . I wrote to' the attorney general for author iijry, to

&' case, but n^^'c^hed to' authorize me to=
. . . •' -• •- - t : v " '^ • • "

do so. "There had been a personal difficulty between

Inspector McDonald and Boudinot and the former used his"

f influence to have the lattf£ prosecuted. I, however,

entered a nolle^prosequi and Judge Caldw^'ll 'sustained -

me^-in it. I could see no 'justice .in prosecuting one

man and permitting t|ie others, to "go free.

. There was another source ••of'trouble which was the

contention of jurisdiction between the'Cherokee Ration

and the TJnited States in (.certain cases, and William £. ^

'• Ross, wh<S was1 principal chief, qf the Cherokees, dnd ~^

other Gherokee Officers wer^inddcted, and came Jt>efore

the court for t}ip$.al, bringing..with them as their attor-' *

ney, Governor Fletcher of Missouri. The^court that day
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^ decided the contention in favor of the United

States,' And. as there was no.th.ing to.̂ ke ,,ained by

going further, the case was disraissed. '

• -k - '
Will-iam P. Ross was a Gentleman of most pleas-

ing address, and would have graced any nosition he

^i^rht have been Galled upon to fill.
* i

: "/e did ttbt have the amount* of crir.ie in those c

in the Indian Territory that we have ruw.'rhe build-

ing of the railroads brought -a large copulation into

the territory, and with it the more extensive became •

the liquor, traffic and hence, more crinjg.

;*..
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A PAGE FROM £8 OLD RECORD •
of J. 0, Starr, while Acting /

as Secretary of Cherokee Nation.

Vinita, Indian
October 5/ 1900

Hon. TT M. Buffington, *
Principal Chief of the Cherokee Nation
Tahlequah, Indian Territory.

DearxSir:-

We have the honor to herewith draw; requisition,

•«* under the act entitled "An act providing for the repre-

sentation of the CheroKee Nation before tW'u. S. Com -

mission in making a final roll of citizens! of the Cherokee

Nation1*, approved by the Principal'Chief (December 9, .1898»

and by the President, January 9, 189'9, fpr the following

named witnesses, tor whom national certificates have been

issued for the'following amounts to-witi:

Witness, at Tinita from September 17, to Octfober

5, 1900, inclusive.

3d Ada4r 6 Days attendance $13.00

Marma Daniels 18 •» •• rt ' - 38.00 '

??m. Ballard 6 " n issued .12.00
September 22, 1900 .

Randolph Ballard - 1 9 " •• ' 38.00

L. ff. Buffington - 1 4 ^ « » - - - - i - r 28.00
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